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i'Iio idiot who pinlses. with cntliilHl-n1l- r

lone.
All centuile but Uil. anil every,

rountiy but Ills own:
I don't think lied be missedI'm

sure he'il not be missed.
-- W. S (lllliert.

CHICAGO IIKDLAM
TOIl I'lVU MiNL'TUS

AS HONOR TO TAKT

Siren Whistles Illow. (Iroat Hells
OlaiiR, School Children Hint; ami

Pedestrians Shout Wel-

come to New 1'ies- -

ltle.nl.

Members of the lloanl of Trailo Stop
Dullness and, 1.000 StioiiR, HiiUo

Their Voices Tunefull) In
the National Anthem,

"America."

"Illinois" Is Cheered nt tho City Hnll
' and "Sliir-Si:iiml- e I Hunner"

Causes ljtithusinsui Kvery- -

wheru Speeches
Alude by Kcrsten

- and Wayman.

This headline shows that Chicago
was not ashamed to eclebrato I'resl-de-

Tail's InauKUi allon. it should
be an education to the llttlo men of
Hawaii who sneered because an olll-cl- al

of the Tertltory made bravo to
unveil pleturo of Taft In his homo.

Never compromise at the sacrifice
of principle, but remember that nil
government is cpmpiomlse

Iload Supervisor Wilton appears lo
be giving demonstration of Demo- -

trutlc civil seivlce by parcelling out
jobs among the faithful.

Jloro tourists are coining to town
and they nie enjojlng themselves de-

spite the fact that the weather Is un.
usual ami they have to travel In
American ships.

Hawaii's passenger transportation
problems will not occasion much
worry If tho people Insist that Hie'
lines carrying freight shall also niakoj
borne precision for passengers.

The Senate has redeemed Hsolf on
thu Iminlgiutlou law. Let the
House pinniptly concur In tho slight
amendments that have been made,
to thnt the good work may proceed
with all possible speed.

When community gets to tlio
p'olut where It Is considered dung"i-ou- s

to legislate In tho Interests of tho
citizen ns opposed to aliens of every
laud, then It Is time conditions In
that community were llxed.

The correspondent who says tho
school expenso should nut be reduced
und has practical suggestions to of-

fer for saving money In other direc-
tions Is lent assistance to tho men
trying to make both ends meet.

a -

Thu inblegriiins tent out concern-
ing the of
tho House of Representative statu
that serious trouble with thu Japan-
ese, would probably bu averted If tho
resolve were adopted by tho Territo-
rial SenutiA Rats'

i - i

Tliuie Is no single topic before 'lio
Legislature that fncos more united

ln fur riwi.es innill- -

llnil similar in which
lit If vltll
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Catered at the Toatoilice at Honolulu
second clan matter.

MARCH 19, 1009

WIRELESS LEGISLATION

,eRiHntlon dcalltiK with wlrclcs
telegraphy Is piobnbly more vital to
,i,e 0f Hawaii than In any
other lilaco In tho civilized world, 33
we depend exclusively on tho wire-
less for Inter-Islan- d telegraphic com-

munication.
I'coplc of the mainland care llttlo

whethei opposing; wireless telegraph
companies set up stations on tho
shore and IhdulKc in the pastime of
putting one another out of business.
Wireless Is with them more or less
of plaything and used only for com-

munication with ships lit ten. In Ha
waii wireless Interruption means isl
and Isolation.

rnltko women and the wire
it is Impossible for two sets

of wireless stations to tall: nt the
tame time. An independent station
could lie erected on tho shore of any
island In this Territory and put every
other station of business.

That nu)ono would be so foolish
as to attempt tills seems Improbable.
Timely legislation will prevent the
possibility of a wireless war that
could accomplish no possible
and would gieatly Interfere with the
business of the various Islands.

There has some talk of Na-

tional to control wireless. The
Atlantic Fleet, for Instance, was un
able to mako Itself heard on the At'
luntlc Coast on account of the multl'
tude of wireless stations "buttlne-ln- '
and Interfering with official mes
sages Hut Congress moves Blnwly.

Hawaii was the pioneer In wireless
for commercial purposes jind It
nlso pave tho way for regulations that
will effectively protect the airlines
of communication, without creating
n monopoly.

RECALL OF PUBLIC OFFICERS.

A few years ago the "recall" of

pnlillc ofllcers elected by tho people

was branded as socialistic, populls-ti- c,

und opposed to all the tenets of
American faith.

t10 cny 0f Ma Angeles has Just
moved that the right of the voters to
lecull an olllcial who has slgnall)
failed In his duty Is mlghly good
antidote for evil government. .Major
Harper has leslgned lather than face
thu lecull exposuiu und ole.

A Coast exchange makes the very
comment that before tho re-

call was introduced public ofllcers
thnt they wcro the servants of

the people, by them to execute
the laws or to legislate or administer
public offices. And to they did

generally as thoy pleased. And
no matter how loudly the people- or
the newspaper might complain, they
followed their own Inclinations, rath-
er tliuii tho desires of the people

It Is Quito evident that In resign-
ing in tho faco of threatened expo-

sure tho newspapers, Harper had
something to conceal, as a guiltless
official would not under any consid-
eration resign under lire.

Thus lias been demonstrated tho
value of tho principle that those who
choose officials may also discharge
them, tho same as private persons.
Hut n such us the recall
should used circumspectly and
with great caution, for It might bo-lo-

u weapon of reprisal In tho
hands of disgruntled persons. For
tunately, although people nro prono
t0 petitions of almost every kind

in liulliuillni! it roninlctu levuiklou lo

opposition fium tho people than the; without question, there Is small
lo keep tho children of ten-iK- that so Important a matter will

.ltr yearn out of Hawaii must h slgnod without duo consideration
not dlsgruio itself with such lcgls-i- , fiHovtinco. Tlio
lutloii. people, uro "long suffering and slow

r ! s 1 anger." Tliey linvu been usod In
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iTrent Trust Co., Ltd.

Kaimuki Bargain

Home for sale, within 200
feet of car line; near top of
hill, $1850.00. Details fur-
nished on application of in-

terested parties.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

WEATHER BUREAU

H05KB COMING

Secretary Wood Receives

Promise From

Director

On February 3d Secretary H. 1.
Wood of the Promotion Commlttco
wrote to Dr. Willis L. Moore, Chief
of the Weather Hurcau, Washington,
D. a, asking him If It would not bo
possible for his bureau to Install a
Weather Hureau Kiosk In Honolulu,
to which letter Dr. Moore replied as
follows:

"Acknowledging your letter of
Feb. 3d, 190!t, I beg to say that whllo
our supply of Weather Hurcau Kiosks
such as Is now being Installed at,

San Diego, California, Is ery limit
ed, yet, realizing the gicat commer
clal Interests of our city, and tho
fact that many travelers aro con
stantly stopping lit Honolulu en
route to other countries, It has been
decided to comply with your re
quest, and the matter will bo taken
up with our local ufllclal in clmrge.
Any courtesies that jou may be able
lo extend him in securing an appro-
priate site for the structure In your
city will bo very much appreciated.

"Very respectfully,
"(Signed) W. L. MOORE.

"Chief, V B. Woather Hureau."

For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office.
' '

For Rent

FURNISHED.

Near Town, completely furnished
cottage, two bedrooms... $40.00

UNFURNISHED.

Wilder Ave., Cottage, two bed
rooms $35.00

For Sale

A bargain in the Makiki District.

At Kaimuki a house and lot on
high ground. Also several lots and
acre property,

Waterhouse Trust
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT BTS,

iooo
MILES OF 6EA BRIDGED BY ONE

Wireless 1
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SPARE PUBLIC S3H00LS

Kdllor livening Ilullotln:
Kconomy Is n virtue not to bo decried
cither In the Individual or the body,
politic, but there Is such a thing as be-

ing "penny wlso and pound foolish,"
nnd the suggestions of our legislators
concerning the department of educa-
tion might well be so described.

Tho last placo for a state to scrimp
financially should be In Its schools. Cut
down anywhere and everywhere else,
but spare tho public schools. Our form
of government cannot afford to be nig-

gardly lu this respect.
Teacher's Work.

Tho school toucher arng every cent
of her salary. If bIio has a conscience
she has no "BOft snap" In her office.

What If she does begin work at nine
and Btop at two. Did you over know
a real, earnest teacher whose day's
work ended with tho schedule? It )ou
did bo, or she, must have been a won-

der, or else tho work In that school
must hnvo been poorly done.

Pay thu teacher tho full amount al-

lowed by schedule, this is small
enough, and give her n decont and com
fortable school room every time. It
need not bo elegant, but It can, and
should be, attractive; with due atten-
tion paid in Its construction to lighting
and ventilation.

Tho Idea of cutting the age limit at
both ends Is also unwise. Granted that
a child from a good home would bo
Just as well off It kept out of school
till ho was eight, years of age; this by
no menus proves' that thu many chil-

dren who aro .found In our streets
would be equally well off. To the bulk
of common school children It Is safe
to say, that tho Bchool Is the chief
source of moral uplift.
Learn to Speak.

Again, to tho greater part of our
common school population English Is
not the mother-tongu- and the two
years from six to eight aro Important
to them, and to tho state, on this ac-

count. They aro lmprcsslunablo years,
as nnyono who lias attempted to teach
English to Hawaiian can testify.

Another objection is, that children
who are kept out of school aro likely to
be seriously Imimscd uixm by Idle nnd
unprincipled elders in tho matter of
wage-earnin- and wo may bo brought

ero long to face the painful problem
of child labor. There aro some wee
laddies among our newsboys already
who do nut look to bo much more than
six years old, and they aro out in all
sorts of weather from "early mom till
eve." Hero Is a case In point.
An Example.

A Portuguese boy who was born "In-
to this breathing world" without a
lawful name, was adopted by a Ha-

waiian family. There are. In this
household, at least two able-bodie-d

men, and one woman, also
They have been kind, as kindness

goes, lo tho lad, but for years lie has
been a steady contributor to tho fam-
ily support as a newsboy. Ho Is now
fourteen years old, or said to be, but
small In physique, and Is
affected with tuberculosis. A compe
tent physician declares that his lungs
are seriously Involved.

An effort has been mada to liavo
him placed fn I.eahl Homo, as tho
only chance for his recovery or relief,
but his services aro too valuable to
the family, so tho lad still starts out
at flvo In the morning, no matter how
Inclement tho weather may bo. How
much schooling ho has had deponent
salth not; but thu probability Is, that
he was often too sick to go to school,
and Just right to sell papers. The
willingness to overwork children Is al-

ready present. Would not a strict en-

forcing of tho compulsory school law
help to limit tho possibility of serious
abuses In this direction?
How To Economtxe.

Hut now conies the question of how
to pay out money which wo liavo not.
This Is a problem certainly, but there
aro ways of economizing to Bavo thu
money for the more Important depart-
ments of government. Cut out a few
expensive clerkships; trim off a few
unnecessary offices; simplify our gov-
ernment machinery; complicating It Is
expensive.

If wo cannot savo enough In this
way add twenty-llv- or fifty cents n
year to the nchool tax. This Is a bold
measure to advocate, but I advocate It
boldly. Fifty extra cents a year Is
not n heavy burden to Imposo on any

d taxpaer. Taxes aro small
hcru when compared with those of oth-
er cities and communities, and school
taxes give good valuo, Kvery tax-
payer gets his money's worth out of
tho schools, whether ho lias chlldrcu
or not. Well conductcirsclioolg lesson
the number of vicious street rowdies;

NEW

Two-Piec- e Costumes
OF

Linen and Pique
JUST IN BY EXPRESS

Latest Eastern Models

$18,50 to $30

EHLERS

poorly conducted schools help to fill

our reform schools and prisons.
I am not a teacher, nor have I nnj

teachers in my family. 1 have no
"nxo to grind" when 1 plead for n
well-pai- teaching
force. I bavo tho samo Interest thnt
all citizens nnd residents of this Ter-
ritory should liavo. Tho interest
which rightly llulongs to ;very nno
who has thu trtc, unselfish, live nloha
ulna.

So I repeat my first proposition: tho
last place sclmp should be In tlio do1

parlment of education. Wo can get
along without a good many luxuries;
common schools aro necessities with
which wo cannot dispense. Tho life of
our laud demands them.

ALOHA A1NA.
I liavo Just read Dr. Hand's article

In tho morning paper. He covers the
whole ground and covers It thorough-
ly.

WILSON IS CHARGED

(Continued from Page 1)
nut to provide room, It Is alleged, for
Eomo of Wilson's particular friends.

When the question of arriving nt
a compromise In regard to the con-

firmation of the Mayor's nppolnlecs
as road supervisor was first broached,
ono of the conditions of tho mnjorlty
of tho Hoard wus "No playing poli-

tics to the detriment of the service."
Tho question of keeping those men

who had faithfully performed their
duty was brought up, and Wilson Is
said to liavo promised that lie would
make no changes without good ica-son- s.

When the report of tlio Road Su-

pervisor's actions was first brought
to the Hoard, Supervisor Qulnn, the
chairman of tho Road Committee,
called Wilson to task and asked him
why he had violated his promise.

"Tho men did not come to work
when they heard that I had been con-
firmed," Wilson Is alleged to have
responded,

Qulnn then went after the dis-
charged workmen nnd asked them
what they meant by "kicking" at be-

ing let out, when they In reality had
quit. They answered thut Wilson
had sent them word that their serv-
ices were no longer needed.

It is In tho stables that tho most
noticeable changes havo been made.
There Is Just one of the old men still
there, und he Is said to bavo been
left because some man hnd to be re
tained who could tell how the mules
Worked, and which anlmuls bolonged
to certain teams.

Qulnn Is a horseman before any-
thing else, and It is ono of his private
beliefs that live stock should receive
considerate treatment, no matter
What else happens. The chnrirn Is
openly made that somo of Wilson's!
stablemen could not harness a goat,
and soro backs and other Infiimllles
are being prophesied.

According to the present statui of
the law, the Supervisors have no con-
trol over tho actions of tho Road Su-

pervisor, as far as tho engaging of
workmen Is concerned, nnd ho Is able
to play politics or anything olee to
his heart's content, Irrespective of
the effect Hint changes
may have on tho public service.

On the other hand, tho question of
appropriations Is up to tho Hoard,
nnd If the work done by the road de-
partment Is not up to tho accepted
Idea as to what should lio accom-
plished, there Is liable, to bo a short
ness of funds after somo session of
the Hoard.

An effort "was mado this morning
to get Wilson's version of tho case,
but the Road Supervisor could not
be locuted.

Tho will of E. J. (Lucky) llaluwln
shows that ho had a third daughter,
Mrs. David F. Selby, well known In

and church circles lu Oakland,
Cal. Slio receives $50,000 from her
father's estate Haldwin'B body was
taken to San Francisco on a special
truln and burled there.

Your Watchman

Cannot Sleep

on duty if he is equipped with

one of our twelve station

watchman's docks, If he it
remiss in his duty during the

night the clock will tell you

of it in the inoniliif, Call and

let us explain this clock to

you,

II. F, Wlchman & Co.

LIMITED

inmm jewelers

I
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Qeu&te
TOWN AND

COUNTRY

SHIRTS

FIND the
you like

in a Cluett Shirt
and you have
found the shirt,
you will like.

1.50 and more.
; '

'J CL.UFTT. rP.ABOnY h CO . Tror, N. T.l
i. iL.riofArruwCMUiM --- s

Residents of Hawaii
to visit SEATTLE during the time of the

EXPOSITION, JUNE 1st TO OCTOBER 15th, will And

it to their advantage to call at the rooms pf the Hawaii
Promotion Committee end register in order that assistance
may be rendered them in securing desirable hotel accom-
modation. x

Complete information as to Hotel Rates, Steamship and
Railway Fares on file.

Even Toilet

I

may spread contagion when used by different mem-

bers of the household. WEST'S LIQUID SOAPS, how-

ever, taken from a patent dispenser, is proof against

it.

I BENSON, SMITH & CO

K

)., Ltd.

mmmm

SILK LISLE HOSE FOR MEN

PLAIN AND FANCY.

3 Pairs, 50 cents; 3 Pairs, $1.00; 1 Pair, 25o cents; 1 Pair, 50 cents.

Ii. AHOY, Nuuanu, below Hotel

Impregnable

HalFsSafes
These safes are thoroughly tested in every way by the

most competent experts in the g business before"

they are put on the maiket. Every one is ABSOLUTELY

Rire and Burglar proof

H. Hackfeld & Co.
Limited,

Hardware Department

Honolulu

n

Photo Supply Co.

Films, Kodaks, Velox

"Everything Photographic"
Fort Stroot, iitmr Hotel

J
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